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Cursed
 
I'll reverse this curse
you stole my heart
but hun I had it first
I'm drowning in your pool
of all the tears I've cried
the day I took you back
was the day I died
you leave me begging
then break me down
you mess me up
then get out of town
why I want you
I dont even know
only if you knew
what you do to me
but I'll keep pretending
just for you
only untill I find out
exactly what to do
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I Might Be Closer Then You Think
 
If anything should happen
while I'm away
whisper to the darkness
and it will be okay
I'm right there with you
in mind and in soul
I might be closer then you think
girl you never know
 
If anything should happed
while I'm away
just give me a call
and I'll be on my way
I'm right there with you
in mind and in soul
I might be closer then you think
boy you never know
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I Said I Loved You As I Left You
 
you hang around
like it's no big deal
but I know you
your not made of steal
 
I know what happend
I know you cryed
and I know what he ask
I know that you lied
 
Now I'm crying
cause I miss you
but I love him
I don't know what to do
 
I wish I
didn't fall so fast
I wasen't over us
I'm still living in the past
 
Wish would have took a chance
and had that first kiss
maybe then
I wouldn't be hung up over us like this
 
You saved me from drowning
yet caused the most pain
but you still willingly play
my stupid messed up game
 
you took  your chance
I missed mine
you just see my shell
and think that I'm fine
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In Jars
 
I want to cry so bad
but the tears are stuck inside
you come and rescue me
and show me someplace to hide
 
I need a place of my own
someplace to get away
untill the hurt is gone
please tell me that you'll stay
 
I'm drowning
can't you tell
you come to save me
save my from myself
 
The pain is nothing
compared to all these scars
of all my broken hearts
locked away in jars
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It Wont Happen Again...I'M Sorry
 
I watched you jump
I wachted you drowned
I loved you so
I didn't make a sound
 
After you left me
everything  went dark
and all I do is miss you
and I miss your spark
 
You saved my life
and let you end yours
now we are just memories
tucked away in drawers
 
I'm coming to see you
I you promise soon
then we'll laugh and love
as we dance across the moon
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My Childern
 
I look for her day and night
the girl who crys with all her might
and the boy whos sorrows swollowed him whole
these are my children, they are my soul
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The Man
 
The man he sits all alone
in his old abandoned home
 
Were he lives in deep thought
playing in his distraught
 
He waits for a call that will never come
from his never for gotten one
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Tragedy
 
He got the rope all ready
And text her one last time
&quot;I'm sorry you don't love me,
I guess it's time to say goodbye.&quot;
 
He took his sharpest razor
And pushed it in real deep
He knocked the stool over
As he heard the stairs creep
 
Right as she walked in
His ghost watched her scream out loud
The room went all cold
And the sky began to cloud
 
Because in his arms were written
&quot;Love and suicide are my only sins
I'll love her forever or at least until the end.&quot;
And so she began to die
 
They found her in her room
With a note that said:
&quot;I always loved you and now
I've come to tell you so I
Loved you to the end but
Suicide for love could never be a sin.&quot;
 
Her parents buried her
Right next to him
And on her tomb they wrote
&quot;May you never be separate again.&quot;
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Waged This War
 
I've just waged a war on myself
I feel the razors going in
and even though it hurts
I know it'll happen again
 
I'm falling in love
 
I've just met the purest dove
who has the softest skin
I want her oh so badly
even though it's a sin
 
I'm falling in love
 
I'll ask her dad to marry us himself
then she'll really own my heart
and keep it on her pretty shelf
 
I'm falling in love
 
'Cause I've just met the purest dove
who broke my heart again
I'll wait for her forever
and never love another sin
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